
1. Email *

2.

3.

4.

5.

Apply for a workspace at St Anne's
House!
Please answer the questions below so we that we can learn a bit more about you and think of 
the best solution for your renting needs. We hire on a month by month basis. 

1. Desk rental
£109 + vat per month 

2. Office rental
Fully booked up, please continue to fill in the form to be on the waiting list and we will be in 
touch 

Please add as much information as possible.
Make sure you press submit at the end of the application for it to go through.

The respondent's email (null) was recorded on submission of this form.
*Required

Name: *

Company name:

Postcode: *

Number of people looking to use the space:



6.

7.

8.

Mark only one oval.

Desk rental

Office rental

9.

10.

Mark only one oval.

Other:

Google Search

Social media

Website

Word of mouth

I know people who use the space

Tell us about why you'd like a space here at SAH:

Type of work [max 100 words]: *

Type of space:

Vague idea of when your space will be in use: *

How did you hear about SAH?  *



11.

12.

Mark only one oval.

Other:

Drive

Cycle

Bus

Walk

Voi

Lift-share

Train

13.

Mark only one oval.

Yes

No

Any additional needs we should know about?

How would you travel to SAH?

Would you like to sign up to our newsletter to stay up to date with what's on at SAH?



Thank you for filling in the application!

Now, please fill in this monitoring form which is kept anonymously from your application, but the 
aggregated anonymous data we get from it helps us to inform our processes to ensure we are making 
opportunities fairly available to all. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfefDDF_PGjHEb0k96x1yp9oMwCGyaIwvZfp4gr8CJmvo654
A/viewform?usp=sf_link 

Make sure you click the submit button below first so that we receive your application! 

To feedback anything on the application process please email: stannes@bricksbristol.org 
Follow us on socials to keep up to date! @bricksbristolUntitled title 

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

 Forms

https://forms.gle/cHKVi5Zr8pMFwc9E7
http://stannes@bricksbristol.org/
https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms

